
groceries Idnaiitifl JrfF&tss.We curry the finest line of 
Oroceriee. yur
onlors to UHlUl.lgitytiMfHC-

JAMES HIRST,
OTJR OHOCEn ”
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XMAS! XMAS!
New Currants (< K*ane<r)
New Sultana Raisins (< !e:uu*(l) 
New Valenci X Raisins 
New London Laj jr Raisiai.- .'1 
New Peels (assuin-.l Kn^li !;i

BOTTLE

I

CIDER BY THE
Mixed Nuts 

^v‘ Figs
Candy (in «inll. s« Vim< ii »
Bon Eons 
Gra-iberre^s

Complete :-linc oi Christie arow.T & 
Co.’t' GIscuits and Cakes

Syrup
Cry.tamzed Fruit 
Plutn Pudiiing 
Honey (m '

V- D.ifdPruiU
KEELER’S 5Ar,NS LADE

Gig ’.rs—Domestic and Imyoi Lvi 
Cig.i eitos - To the Trade

A. B. J‘3hnston ii Oq.

I

r WE ARE AGAIN
KIMG OUR 

CELEBRATED
\

black pudding
la futu; c wc will bavf it . very Hatuiil i:

GITY MAOKfl.
* ^ r-or-rTVip; RCIKU STREt^Tg COrAWERCIKL STREET

Christmas Hes
^THOUSANDS of men will receive tkooMoa* of ttee for 
i Chrielmat.

Not » men will hove a tie more IKan he o «M or wools.

Vld you ever »ee s men who hs«l loo lasoy M«*T - ^
It metier* not whst other thin** you msy pve ‘ htm st 

Chriilms* lime, don i shove sH Ihisj* forfel s few lies.
The »welle»l and hsndtomc*! neckwesr you’ll find ri|At

sew ihsfir is s tic thst we do 
.h;w:s’nr'lhe";;w;;r «e;tion. sr* slwsy. UlOws hers 

first.

..
n*« keattHcMe ktseurckur*. aLiu> Hu.ik.rcki.;> ,, H.lf io>«» r.M 

l»cr ko... .1 *I M. 1.00. 1.75 5.00.
Iaili*l H.ndk.rcki.b - ISc SOc.

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY.

The G. D. SCOTT Co., Ltd.

MUSTALC 
LINE DP

HOTEL MEN TO MEET LICENSB 
COMMISSIONERS

Jnet bow SCSI Nsasimo csiss 
beu( s prqhiJ^Uas low^ lot

BRIDGE 
COLLAPSES

TEAMSTERS AMD CHILDREN 
FALL 50 PEW INTO IIVER

ONLY ONE 
SHIP LEFT

FUMNEl^ MAKE THE GRAVES ^ 
OF RUSSU-S VESSELS " '

TokSo, Dm. U-Ths «Kwt mg

mutt lodud U 
bressU oi the 
era o( this etty. rot tre Utelsl 
miautas lest ensiss they dehsted hs 
hind ctowd doors the questios wks- 
tbet or sot s teohsicsl breach is 
the whole oi the sppliestioiia tor re-

a SkSTdtSlS.'Sg

a nstUthe

irieuaty iram s doses to fldrty 
^to the ieeooseted wstms Bt^ feet 

r. ro« ekUdrss sad three

ysrt of the dty sad hstfeer to rtot- 
Me IRSB M Ifette HU. The steeete 
oi the etty an dMwrtad. sad but tow 

Nueeteni were reeesed withls ss ' seMtes an dotot ystroi dsty. Assy 
Mt. hsildtoci hSTs beas hsisad sad olh-
The dasd body of Hamie Btatos. !en ahsttaesd. Ths ahtotoc el ' 

Of at haihocNtsee nans mmmiTwnm. ------
tees youths hot oae essayed. The , sen with the tmnle. acssts sad -1

arises to this brM«e tnrsed tattle ae it west tasaeU o< wax ahiys ahowtos Just |
ago tha CosaeU ' down asd oaly one etraad of the cs- above the water. ' Thwe to sot a ^

'v«Md sSost Atheh^--

June totting, the I 
ti meanwhile.

The totuation had i
way. Sosa time a_. .
passed a by-Uw maktog 'it aeeeaaary , bto remataa. )veaato ahoat A the harbor,
lor licenaeholders to apply for re- Mea la boatc are leMng to » leet doeha sad bsUUega oa 
oewali every six UKiaths. Thto was'at water tor the bodtoe. ThehxUge boat an tan sM buraed. The Ja- 
done lor the Uni time last Jnae. had bees to a daagerose eoaditiOB peaaea gnpp raach every part ol the 

the present occatoon, howwer. tor a long ttme. idoomed toty aad harbor.
everybody lorgot ■aboet It. and the, ------------ The Keetoea battleehip Sevaato-
applications wen all too late. Mr. won any comidmtoU agaiaat aay of pot, the oaiy Raatoaa ship that eto

Young argued that it was a Skere the hosaea tt wstod he 1
technicality anyway, hot the Board to take it into cowidenuoa. aay- oocaeu wees «. ««.«> —

Id idclined to take a eertow way it was sot a breach ol tho nuak, after the captan ol MS Metn.
oT^ matter aad ftnally re- aUtute but a breach ct the by-Uw HUl, escaped bom tte dodi —^

tired to deliberate oa it.. When
they returned, alter t

that when they met again be must 
bring all bto clients with him.

Twenty-two hotel men wUl then- 
lore line op before the Ci 

next Wednesday.

A seven roomea house and fine corner lot
- “ IVnlrallj-locRlP.1. Prict |1060. Do it now.

C3-EORC3-E Ia. SOBLETKTST,
ln.ur.nc. «id Fln.nel.: Acnt. B.nk of C«mm.re. lulMloa. Vantopo. P. C.

Wbeaa corttoa custom had bees to bor last Bight, aad la bow anehored
________________ _________________ - vogue lor 13 yean it was pntty nadar the pcotecUoa of the mo»
body ou the anxious scat tor a lit- hard to pat the senws dowa aU at; taia. Some torpedo emit are abo
Ua tiinev Uiey toM Mr, Young thut once. | wituidu tte huzboc.
they would adjourn tor's week mnd At thto potot the chalrmaa toU»-! Tokto, Dee. 15-The WP®«

ated that tbe.Board would ntln Adtolnl Togo was lactovsd Tmeday 
tiM matter. at^L It was as toliows:

ifr. Youag baton they withdrew.! ‘ComiaaadBr Kmaama, cooing' 
he woaid point out that it was tog the torpedo boat BoUIla oa Moa 

tful if the City CouacU bad day aight at mJdai^ 
power to enact such a by-Uw aay- Rueatoa battleehip Sevastopol, ly- 
way. as it might be eonatned as tog outside Port Arthur. The re- 

-riding the Provtoctal Stotutea. ^ suit of the attar* has not r------ —
The Board, ol Llcenae Commiasioa-, 

era tat last eveolag to the Council 
CbambM. Hi* Worship Mayor Man- 
son presiding. Mr. F. McB. Yonng 
appeared on befaaU ol the appUcanU. 
lot tranaleta ot llcenaes.

The ant ol these was by Mr. J. 
W. Black, who asked leave to ttana- 
ler his totereet to the Brittanla li- 

to Mr. Robert Rto)«taon, Jiia 
Jormer ■ partner to buatotoa.

The chainian said that point 
should Bot have bten raised then. 
The UoSunlatoonen maaat to stand

I

■I

This
Tree

Bears strange 
Fruit, belli on 
its branches and 
at its roots.
SANTA CLAUS
has generally 
someth']ng to 
do with the 
crop, and we 
print the list 
btlew with the 
idea that it may 
help him in his 
work.

WT.IElDLE&Cfl.
Pariicular fpcceFs,

BECAREFUL
Of ih.l nii);lit lra<l to
(unieiliin,! worse. We carry 
til llie lie-t cuu^h ren-eUied.

liliigT i IQGESI. Tie irdlllsl
JoliiinKin Biurk.

application was granted.
An appllcaUoB to Uanaler the li

cense ot the Queen’s Hold bon. the 
estate ol the tote Geo.'Woobnak u 
Martha Woobank, was then bea^. 
Mr. Young sUted that the will ol 
the deceased had been admitted U 
probate and that the executors wnri 
perlectJy within their righu it 
making the application.

Cbiel Croesan said be did no' 
know whether Mrs. Woobank would 
have sufficient conUol ol the house 

very nlre woman, but he 
bad bis doubts as to her abUity to 
the direction mentioned, 
the first instance of late years ol an 
application lor a license by

Oa theb return tha chairmaa Tend 
the seettoa of the by-Uw. ramarktog 
that they were aubjact to the * 

Copies of the hy-Uw 
served oa

_______ the todifiereace oa
part oi the appUcanU that they had 
not attended to the roquiremento ol 
the by-Uw. The Board did not 
care to be pot to

CHRISTMAS MONEY
limy nut bo plentiful enough for 
new suit For n small nmouut we 

! can nmke any suit look like a
Our work is thurougii an<l 

skilfully (lone.

ImvtJ woits. U. I. liil, Pru
Telephune--------- l-S-S.

REAL

EBONY-GOODS
r Kiio.vv—No laiTATio.x.

We I.Rvc a fine line ol lliere .l.-.irable 
CmjiIr in'tl o lollowinn article. ■ 

tici li’ ai d ladifs’ Huir Hrv.lie* 
riolh Brurlie.
Hat Ilruali.R,

Young said that Mrs. Woo
bank would nut appear behind the 
bar, that part ol the buslnesa being 

charge ol her ion who was pres- 
l Both were perfectly reapect- 

abic people.
Alter consulUtion with his 

leagues the chairman enquired il the 
bouse had been properly conducted 
since Mrs Woobank bad taken 
trol el it.

The Chiel replied that it had.
His Worship said there was a 

thing in the point raised by 
Chief, but It would be a hardship 
not to grant the license to this 
and It would therefore be granted.

Thomas Campbell applied for 
iraosfer of the license ol 

Newcastle House from bimsell 
John W Black

. Young explained that Mr. 
Campbell had sold out on.accou 
111 health. There bad been no 
plaint against Mr Black when 
was one ol the proprietors ol 
Hmtanla.

Chiel Crossan raising no objection, 
nd certilying that the house 

been properly conducted since 
Black took charge, the application 

as granted 
Applications lor renewals were re

ceived Irom all the 
holdcis

The clerk said that the applica
tions Jiad all been filed, but not

this way and to order to give them 
an opportunity to impreas upon the 
appUcanU the neceaaity of paying at 
Untton to the ruUng ol tha Board, 
they would now adjoutA lor a week 
when they would require the

every applicant tor n

newal.
The Board then adjonrned.
KoresUra’ Annual — The Foreatr 

era will give their annual concert, 
supper and dance in the Foresters’ 
Hall. Jan. 2. Particulari later.

OONFFOTIONBRY.

Sea N..1-
I. iVcr 1 iw-
II. lioac- i-ic. 
ClUYU.
I'.(IIIUIIA-
Aji.lc.

-..f.SOi 
lli lvrlf oii'a Cliocolalcs 
I allaril .V lU.»>cr’»

lliitler S-c>icl>
il Dr»nii>, Rfccrtcd,Kniilifli I'ruil Di 

l6c jRir iKUIlc 
Kain.ayV l liccc

'oiilcciiuiierY
I'lalea and

E. W. HARDING
Watchmaker & Jeweller

within Hie time fixed by the by-

TRUIIKS AND V^LISES
Look over our* before you b 
A Hoe a*»ortn>enl alaay* 
Mock. Alfo.........................

■ yv T?~lsXT=7|g

O. F. BRYANT.
L O. v^oxjisro,

cjjaitP»r«Ta!x». Bxrii.r>»!m 
0ONXRJS.CrrOll.

Shop:-Bastion Btnet, Nanetok

Young said that this had aris- 
owing to a misunderstanding be

tween himself and the license hold- 
lor whom he acted in these mat-, 

i It was a breach 
towb, ol course, but it could be met 
by adjourning the court lor the 
cessary period

The Chairman pressed the point 
that the regulation should have been
obaerved and expressed doubt as 
whether It were posslhto to legalUe 
the applications in ihe manner sug- 
geated.

Mr. Young contended that it 
merely a technicality. H there

aartained. SubaequeaUy two

the aaMBy'a vlgoroaa fire. The 
* ot the ezploeioiie of the bomha 

was felt but we aottoe that the baV 
tleship tematoe to the eaine poel- 

Moee ol ow veeeeU were

‘Kki Taeeday at a a u. 
ftotma uadet coimi 

Arham. attodmd ^ Seveat 
the rmnlt ol this attack 
learned. la thU stuck a sbeU from ( 
the enemy stow* the tuaiud of one ^

torpedo OotUla n«t»r CommaiMtoc I

aad betog subjected to a heavy tov 4;pw-

MRS. CHAD^Y1CK 
HOOTED AT 

BY A MOB

pedoee were eeea to explode, hut 
with what eOect U not kaowa. Theea 
hoaU were also exposed to a heavy 
dre and both were hit once aad 
three mea tolured."

The Black Sea Fleet.
Dec. 15-Vice-Ad-

Clevrtond, Dec. 15-Five twee In
dicted by the United Sutee goveia- 

it, Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick 
home to Cleveland today. She was 
greeted with jeer*, hoou aad hte»e* 
by the crowd that gathered to the 
depot when bet Uain arrived. Howl- 

by hundreds gathered to front 
ol the Federal Bmldtog. the toat 
sound that reached her from the out 
side world aa she haatened into the 
stuBy ill-«mcmaf office ol Sberifl 
Barry ol the county jaU, was the 
shout ol dcrUion Iron, the people 
massed to front ol tho doorWay 

.She made no attempt to give bail 
and alter a btlel stop to the /ifflc 

the clerk ol the United State* 
court, was token to tho jaU.
IS held tonight in a cell in the 
men sdepartment ol the jill

MANAGKR KIRBY RESIQN.S.

Rossland, Dec. 15-Jamea Cronin, 
director ol the War Eagle. Centte 
Star and Rossland Power Company, 
is to town on a visit and aanc 
Uiat E. B. Klrbp has fesigned 
general managership ot these 
panics in order to atwnd to private 
alfairs and business elsewhere, and
will leave Rosaland on Jan. 15 next. 
Mr. Cronin lurlher atotea that this 
bad long been expected as the direct 
ors were tolormed as early as last 
spring ol Mt. Kirby’s desire to leave 
at the first opportunity, and ol 
Intention to do so oa the coicpU 
ot work to hand.
not been appointed, but wlU be 
nounced later.

torpedo-Jmau aad- another ^ 
the engtoe>om. leavteg tbs ^5 

Lt unmanagabte, ah Mm was tow- ,, 
to. There were (ao casualties. . 
About six o’cli

r Lt. Adaehto’stor

mils] BeaodraxoB has beeh appoint
ed chief of the naval stall daring Urn 
absence ol Vice Admiral Rojestven- 

tbU morning afsky.
gala prtoU a long leader to favor of , 
rend:bg out the Black Sea fleet to.

East. The paper toys 
sUesa on Russia’s allege right to 
use the I
ply as a passage way. since there is 
no other exit from the Black Sea. 

Soldiers HaU Freedom.
Dec. 15-lt is sig-

that the soldiers at 
front are keenly Intereated n the
proposed relorma in Russia. M.
Klrilofl to a special despatch to the 
Russ from Mukden, says the soldiers 
talk ot litUe else, appearing thor
oughly to understand such relorma.
and attributing the same t 
glre to reward them for the hard
ships they are now enduring.

The Mea has thrown new life into 
them, together with a drelre to fln- 
Ish of the Japanese quickly, in order 
to get home to live as men with lib 
ertlea.

NEW, PIANO FOR MONKS.

MUan. Dec. 15-Klng Edward has 
just prennted the monks ol great 
St. Bernard monastery with a mag-

given them by Queen 1 
« century ago.

WEATHER REPORT.

Wednesday. Dee. 14- 
Highest temperature ........

Mr. H. W. Findley, ol San Fran
cisco, is to town pushing the sal* 

'GoMsb Gate Coflns."
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B. ,MJ^<*** ----------- ^ ^
t into ptec

v»o ot UB«J jcnx»
Uie. Me«wbite Uie eBom

BU9&IA.

I^Uuie Let Ue teeulU be »h*t 
*ui Kumm. b*» kUrUrt on * 

„o^ Iruin which there u no turn- 
jiig beck and it i» hi»h tiu.e that

^INVADED B\ 
DOG SALMON

, laer P“t I

leionn in
uehi«u*y Ol »b« 
tt b a»t to be

__ ___ order,
nbcUonbU whoair oyua«eoe. ti«hu

puviicsen. and broudhl theu inud- 
Wclvud and muiaJ Uculues to bear 
ua the laah 01 slecnns the nauou 
eaioly lhio«*h the 
crbu in iU iuatory.

I liavr read 
B reroluuon 
ed at that

0l Mnmrita c»pue. a to* 
..rtahto Uk—e e«i»tt 

■ t^tabay in France inUM
bM exbtiB* in RuieU in 1«>4. 
In both conntrie.. the people, the 
(onndntion ol the atate bad been

had been robbed ot aU their ant 
‘'lMiJ'aai?-abBnjae. is hsifc-»s »'k- 

appat claaa bad obtained 
iueU all the beneilu ol property and 
bad evaded all lU burdeai. In both 
had anaen writem whose powerful 

ol the ineiiualttlea and 
injgatices crated and perpetuated 
lor the beneflt oi the claaiea at the 
espenaa ot the masses bad sUtred 

and mnises nlUie, 
a recaynition that the deluje must 

eTentnaUy, the other to a aul- 
len detennination that it should 
come. Between the utterances ol 
Ranisenii and those ol Tolstoi there 
u much ayrcemrnt in (undnniental 
piincipiee- They are one in their cry 
for the restoration ol an ideal natur 
ai order ol thiaye anch as never ei- 
bted aad never wUl extet in this 
world, and they are one in their de
mand lor a raUyion tree Irom the 
corropUoB and priestcrnlt ol the es- 
tahlisbed churches ol their respec
tive counUba.

The ideas ol Booaacau haviny Iruc- 
tified, it wan only a quesUou ol 
ttom when the attempt to realize 
them wonld be made.
France when, a monarch, ol amiable 
dbpomtion aad infirm riSWhition had 
occupied the throne long . enough 
to be recognized (or what 
be was apart from hu trappings. Tc 
the preeaure brought to bear hi 
yielded and (or the Orst time in hun
dreds ot yean the parliament ol 
France wan summoned and her 
BtiUitional liberUes restored. ' There 
was great rejoicing. The Kln_ 
the savious ol hia country. The gold 
ea nge.bad come again. Omierous en- 
thusiasU in England, also struggling 
lor liberty, gave vent to their nd- 
miration ot the thill and ease with 
which the brUlUnt French nation 

• had made itseU tree. One voice only 
was raised in opposition, that 
the great Burke, who long belore 
they'happened foretold the excesses 
which mast result when a people 
having taken the bit between their 
teeth, demanded the practical appli
cation ol the most extreme Mens, 
be prophesied, the monarch whose 

. taxed hold bad permitted the first 
advaaces to be made, found hicDsell 
shortly in opposition to bu people. 
So (sr and DO farther, was bis com
mand tf the Uds swemiiag In on 
hjm, a coma aad futile as Csaute’s. 
The deluge. Wood-red. Volled on and 
when it had passed be was mn^bered 
among the lost.

There U a dread atanllarity be- 
tWMS this history and that ol Rus- 
aia, so tar as it has gone. Tolstoi's 
work is done. The gmecoas enthus
iasms which he has kindled have di.- 
vidsd '^the aristocracy ot RussU 
agniast Itaali; ot«b as Rouseau 

. vided that ot Fraaee. A Prince 
hOisky has ariaen at St.

FOSTKK’Ji FORECAST.

The last bulletin issued by KosUt, 
lorecaster. liom Washington a lew 
days ago. gave lototasU oi disturb. 

, U, cro« the ■ ” ■ *

wave U to 
Sficn'
bout Dec. 14. cross 

dose

■XTEAOBDINoRY SOBNBS AT 
LADYSMITH

FISHINTHESTKEETS
Paoklng InduaUT Started U» the 

MelghborlnK Olty

•witSs
We hnve « l.K-k. r f-T all 

Ixiuirlit ami for
Rli.l laid a.si.ie Wevvill.'-f
courM-, giiuraiilee any f“> 
lure on our own part ni 
delivery

-^Open on Thursday from 8 a. m , to 6 p m.“

Ul Ruckles
„____oi Dec. li- fiteak ‘*“i**‘
.alleys D«i. I*, eastera aUies, Dec. 
18. Cool wave wUi cross west ol 
llockius about Doc. 17. great oea 
ual valleys Dec. 1». eastern sUtes 
Doc..il.

This distuibanoe wUl come ii 
the dose ol a great cold wave 
wiU be the luining point from 
coldest week ol the month towards 
ibe warmest week, the latter being 
expected near the dose ol the month 
Following thU duturbance the

uSlXv also 
, a weiu^s^ 
about as Kkf

peraturos will go up and down as 
usual, bat more up t^n down, and 
bring quite warm wealbei lor 
season during the holidays.

Not far Irom New Year s day 
M wave will come in Irom 

Northwest aad will probably pene
trate southeastward as far as the 
Mississippi river by that day. That 
cold wave will bring rains or snows 

wording to Utitude following t 
asks ol quite dry weather.
The dUlurbance menUontd in 

6rst paragraph above will be at 
greatest lorce or intensity on 
Pacific coast and Pacific slope 
Ur Irom Dec. 15. and at the si 
lime tbe preceding disturbance will 
be at iU greatest intensity on the 
Atlantic coast and eastern slope ot 
the Ailegiinniea.

be COM wave that will reach 
rMiaa 80 not Ur from Dec 20th, 

will be qnite general, but not very 
severe. Low temperatures will lol- 
low date ol IhU bulletin, but westh 

will not be very stormy. '

Travellers Irom Ladysicilh arriv 
ng on the noon tram today bring 

with them stones »I mo-.! evtran 
dinary scenes wUneased m the neigh 
Imiiug city yesterday alternooi.

raining here all day 
raining at Ladysmiib, 
more copious ram. about 
the Nanaimo article as an April 
shower to a Uopical downpour Ga
thering on the hill and concentrating 
itsell by way ol many nvulets . n 
Oaleacre street and .swelled by 'In 
stream which canic Irom the wan t
____ __ Pannell and. PlaskeU s. a
roaring torrent rushed down gather
ing constantly in volume . When the 
water was at its height a 

mcnon was observed 
the torrent poureil 

harbor great shoals ol dog salmon 
evidently thinking ibry had sUuck 
the mouth ol the -Nanaimo or C'he-

Oar useful arlicU-s rcpresi-nt the iii->t 
reliiiMc iiii-l l"’st cltt.ss iiH-ichiiti'li'o, i-iiiin- 
oiitiy wurlliy at n-iimi kiil'ly siimtl I'ricos

WAS IT BtKilS.

a Cxnr. sick of Von Plehve 
reigna ol terror, ol aasassinations, of 
aU tbe horrors ot the regime wbiefa 
he himaell peaoaifiea, hae given ear. 
Tbe coasUtttUoa of Pinlaad. which 
waa trampled in the dnet by Bobri- 
kofl U already reatored. The Z«n- 
atvo# ace ao loagec to be aHeneed 
The press rejoices la a Uberty such 
na It nevek had belore. WUl It atop 
at thU? Wm the people who have 
began to taste (twdom be eaUafiad 
with the Umitwl amoont to which 
the Ciar end hia adriaen wtU eon- 
aent? And If not. what tbent ShaU 
we .M the nation, like a hitherto 
caged aad chained beaat enraged by 
ila first drink ol blood, fly at -the 
throat ot its mien, or wUl it 
content to readi complete liberty' by 
BAre gradual maana, hy the broad-

A DAINTY e. 
APPROPRIATE 

PRESENT
What dcald be more uarfiil and or- 

Batneotal Uian a padmga Fancy Par- 
tameianaiiiglii pries iroen 11.00 to 
«7A0 a package.

Oun are from the heat makers in 
France and EngUad knd are the very 
letart in style and Siiiab.

We UVe dowma of other nsahiF^ 
arti^ which me tfiU show you if 
yon give oa (he privilege ol serriog 
yon.

P.G. Stearman. Pip. B.

“There were 149 ballots cast— 
there were 150 ballotU in the 
when the count was made. "

This statement waa given to 
.Star represenutive by a prominent 
puUtician today, respecting 
tain poll in an Eastern Ontario con
stituency, where the result was 
surprise to every one. ^ The Liberals 
carried the seat. The majority ‘ 
the poll in question was just 
great a surprise as the result in the 
constituency as a whole.

One ol the Conservative scruli- 
nceri.” aaid the gentleman In ques
tion. “dropped a piece of sealing 

in the ballot box just belore 
the poll opened. It went in the ori
fice for ballot papers. When the 
box was opened, almost immediaU- 
ly. It could not be found. Another 
search at the close ol tbe poll 
not reveal It. I suspect that 
■switch handle’ of the ballot 
was turned on and the wax dropped 

1 the con partment used lor elde- 
rseking balloU.
“When Ullterate voters 

this poll tbe deputy returning officer 
never left hia acat, as required by 

to assist them ii< marking, 
their ballots, but left that matter 

1 tbe poll clerka aad acrutineecs, 
•*The normal ConeervaUve major

ity at the poll In. question is Irom 7 
to 12. On November Std the Liberal 
majority was nearly 60. There

factors to account lor this eiUa-

noinus river, headed up the slrcan 
only to find out their mistake whni 
they reached the shallow water 
iwecn the AbboUlotd and Leisti 
Hamburger s. L'p they cam.- 
wriggling and jumping hundredv 
sprawling out on the sidewalk 
or iwo with mighty thrusts ol their 
laUs even I'eapmg right up on to the 
hotel veranda. .Scores ol people 
gathered to see the strange sight 
was recess time at the schools 
the children seeing that something 
was doing came running down 

and vrere never loundcd up 
ibeu clas. roon.s again that 

Not lor long, however, did iht 
servers sntixly therosHves with 
watching the antics ol ihe salmo 
Tbe commercial possibiliins ..I t 
unique event presented ihciuM-l'cs 
the first instance to Mr Walter 
Jonee, wrbo, planting a bam-l 
sidewalk, began flinging the salmon 
into It with his bate hands. 
McMurUie, ol the. Abbotsford, 
tily convened a meeting ol his board 

company was lormi-d 
once, everr man subscribing all

icochme counters in liis p««k 
cU, and shoutmg Scotland loi 
cT,“ tbe gallant hotelnan, lollow.-d 
by hit devoted band, all armed 
pilchlorks, hastily acquired ai 

ss the way, p; n.'i;«l 
the etteam.

thU time ill. Fomiuimr 
bad been watching Ihc business Irom 
bis corner Another cor

u. Getting out a waggon 
he drove to every gris-ery .uid bought 
up all tbe salt in the town, selling 
it at an advance to many p.vrking 
companies now at work. Tbe sup
ply was quite insuflicient and a large 
quantity Was sent down on Ihe 
lernoon train from Nanaimo 
another consignment up Irom 
loria.

Darkness fell and by the light 
torches everybody tolled on. Ay

moderated and the stream 
subsided thousands ol fish wen 
gasping on the street. “This Is 
enough for me" said Mr. Jones, 
tender ol tbe AbboUlotd. aa he can
celled his trip u> liesUle and order 

his baggage up Irom the station 
again.

U was late in tbe evening belore 
tbe salmon were* all in salt, 
late to asoerUin the total amo 
the pack exactly, but it Ls bcllcvctl 
that between forty and filty 
ol the Gateacre brand will go 
ward to Japan by the next steamer

^ Xtims.sl
-- ll..- n. v
]«.iiit> Htn 

2^ .t'liDiIii-n

Ij^ ZJrTh^ tl,,111.1 Rio S'lle at 1 ■«* P

I'ric- S.i'i—ti. w f..r(, iinstiimsj.rt

■■How do I account for the disap
pearance ol the wax. the presence 
tbe box ol one vote too many a 
theabnonnal Liberal majority? I am 
not prepared to say. Draw your 
nfereDoea,

■■But resember this," concl 
significantly, “the c 

fy waa ■organized’ (tom MonUeal on 
behalf ol the Government. If 
tK«us boxes were Ihux in use. who 

U'll to what they nuy have been 
utUized in Quebeo-or, in (act. all 
over.”—Montreal Star.

(The above fish story, is told 
actly as received. The only stale- 

. which throws doubt on 
authenticity is that respecting 
school chiMren. The schools do 
have afternoon reicss at this 
ol the year. E^pt lor this paU-iit 
error, the Free’ Press is not dlspo 
ed to forbid anybody who wishes 

o believing the rest Ed )

Tbe Atlin Claim records the death 
ol Mr. W. G. N’orthey. which took 
place at the hospital alter a short 
BickDess which lenninated. in hem- 

age of the lungs. Previous to 
{ to AUln he was working at 

Mt. Sicker and in Greenwood. He 
was a native ol Cornwall, England, 
where be leaves a wile and two chil 

-a girl ol 17 and a boy ol 2 
years of age. \

Orange Meat

crop
Although the exact amount i 

in doubt, this year's cotton 
promises to be a good one. Th 
ed States census report on cotton 
ginned up to Oct 18 was decidedly 

nislic, the amount, aboi 
100,000 bale.s, being within 
commercial bales ol la.st year s 

rop. Calculations based 
the last two years «ould give 
total crop of this year at ll.SiiO.imu 

12.000,000 baliK, but such 
parisoiur are unsafe, especially 
this year's crop is admittedly 
early on*.

Orange Meat

Every Day!
I, :i udtevvi.ril.v rv.-iit ut oiir .stoif, Tlii-s .liiv will l.e no t-xceptiun, Tlu' lu.litluy 
goods coutii.uf and will altract larger cruw.ls limn .-ver every dry until Xmas 

Eve. Nine dav.s an.l it will be lien- Today' Memory of me-nories’ .May 
it bring light’and jov to every heart; Onr weleome pxleiul.s to -U-E 

Toy Hisplay on .'Second I'loor. Ihe Creates! F.xbibition m Nanaimo.
First Floor Novelty Display-Window Display. Tmentv - nvK 

t 'rv-r Novelties of nearly every de.seription ■■

Clirivtnias 1'iiil.ri-ilii-. - I’iggeO 
— U-st new sl.ick l-nte>t styles i 

iiikI tielilleiiieii s r--eful gift'

i III I'relich Kl-I (illiVes 
reliiiU*-lui-i l;it*-'t_'ty 

- li..«.'t 'liM.le. rei.r.-

rvhiiKle giRMi'. fn-iii

81.00 » 50

M..rer.incy N.
Be I'V I'l eiei'ii T

N..velti. - l:.-.k- .

Tiie Hie '^.il
Il.lt'

UiiFKIliAV «t 1 :iU|.in I.«.liex,('.■ 
;1 new |,I. k T:> (iiirm- ul‘ ll•.n, 

FHIIiAV at I no 1- in e,.ci.

82.50
V Wint. r -tyle'All llm n

At 25c
le <if a llUleire.i 1 
I, - FRIDAY

t'liii'tnm' IHiielk.
■ Siiiiiis ■ •n’Snle i.f |.reity

and liiinly line' nt tin- i'
eael, In .111

5c I-81.50

In.f S,ue It,..11- 
fi. 'li II. « 

•iglit |.nee' t.'l.iy

The. Toy Room on Second Floor is in splendid shape All are 
invited. Everything marked in Plain Figures. The Prices are 
lower than eve’-

Idavid spencer.
X. I ixa: I T E IDII Victoria 'Drcscent, Nanaimo, British Columbia.

.ulid.iii, Dec 15—ll.c liiii'-' 
jiriiils a s|>ee|j .ii'Hi.- ,1,
coiupUm' is imiile lha; U,.-l

ai. ui,J.ai.i..i..il.i. ill
aiming till .iitillciy I III’ i 
(1,-ciaies lh.ll ui'h 'he .s.cpli. 
cighleet. bttUciles ol quick
guii.s h.jiii.dly .........
dutiug ih.- 11.•<t uai. the 1 
aimy ha.s lei ^ ii..' 'hal would 
lously count In a ii..<t.in 
Great Htltaiu s altdl.’iV w .ul 
h.,|>ck-ssly outcla.sse.1 alike in 
accuracy and rapidi'i In. 
would be knocked to pi.ers h- 

do any siioe.’' .iamac. 
ni-mv. owing to Ih.

FIBRE WARE !
Can be bad in Tubs Pails, Wash Basins, 

Milk Pans, Etc. For sale by all First 
Clas8|Dealer8^-=:er:::5-

Likewise Eddy's Matches.

•:.'J 'rx.;rv.,s
■'fL?

w
FKOM V^ANfOLVKU

I.ATK MIt l‘II lU I

ItHeiiing to 111'- 'I'-n'h
f’lcBiv, reported I'l these c.Juinn 
y. sterdav. the I umber land N •*

lyn
Veiy geneui regt.-l will I.*'

, tin.' .onumiiiiiy and the d -'n.
I ilie announcement ol the death 0

Siiii.lai evening, at Denman Klan.l • 
Th..s II Pletci-y.,one ol ll 

...,s „l ( OI1...V and Deiiniai. I

1 and -

It l.-.-Iit.g III again, 
.'1 almost iimn.'liate 
rill- laii- Ml I’leicey 
• I the Mas.,1.1. liulgH 
•ind was h.iO<-d a I

SpdiKs W I. .SioU and 1 
Jfa in.l. ., (i I-; l.ml.., ,,

.|i-«.-.is ,1 Cairn. .1 C Uil.-v, 7,’*,;;..',.u.ir; .. I ___
amplM-ll Mrs Piket, H.-i 

«ilson Mis Wilson Mrs Gu...n .1
Mis. ................. Mis.

■Smilh Miss lUngwall Miss Millig.,,
Komatsu

- The sale of work 
ils Guil.li, Is being 

I'.vul - tins altei- 
. n Ill’ll inlercst be-

Orange Meat

CONSIGNEES.
T Il.sl.llr, A H lohnslon. G 

Il.vil.wkwav A Ifashani. A Forr.s. 
ter. K Hughes c Diikmson C K 
Itrvant Divs.lal,. .Steienso,, Co W 
MumphiTV Ml l.■'Iln,ln Nan.viin'i- I'l.s 
trie C., A Sk.s|a. G Hill p|,„„., , 
I.aun.lrv .1 M Itudd Vi H M..i 
ton, I, Mansoii Wesl.-rn Fuel Co" 
K Pimbury .1 .Sampson, ,t D 
Voiing. .S n .Sutton W Nl I.ang 
Ion. Iferald G D .s,„ft Pow,Ts ,t 
D.iyle .1 II Go.hI n Haidy

Get voiir photos 
.Srhenck, Ihe Van.oui 
ers. at Green Block.

Bouva

i-’.’S’.-csrhTih-a’.S

Dt'vwi II ■. :i*; ' 1

Tlje CentralRestaurant
W H PMILPOTT. ProprioW' 

OPMN DAY AND NIOB’’-
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oiiuir, aipecti

Afl ImprovcmcBt si Natnre.
Nal-.ir* gi»M i»» fruit to kc«i> n* 

hcalOir- can’t bring
lack health atier».-r ivit, It take

Tr ”h frail to curk,Sloo 
a-jJ Kidney Uiseaeki.

rnbleteor Fi
ere fruit juicM*in lahlet form. We 
iiiiptovc on ii.nure by our eecret

■‘Fruil-e ti«ea"»fe rnulrred effect' 
ive enough to cure Coii.tipetion, 

liouanr.w, Torpid hirer. Indigre- 
tion »ml Sick Kulney*.

If you want to be rid of them 
tiouhli-s eak your druggikt for • 
l„,xof"rruit .-tire*.” ^eynerer
fail. 50c • tw*
FRtITATIVES. Limited. OTTAWA.

of advMced legUU- Witnewed the Urggst luunber of UU 
,, utes (ot any u^inUl of IMI3 with one
UB repllee to the conUmlion that exception, and Ute heaviest volmue 

ute Rovetnmeot ta iriauig with the of iiahililiea since December, im. 
suc.lum by a tewew of the legixl.- UneUy suted. the .laUure* imx Nov- 

lomnlioduced and carri«l by the..ember thu year abow a decrease of 
Lite ral*, lo plwe tho Conservative « per cenL in number from the name 
parly m power, be i.ays, would be to mouih of l»t«. while UabUiUes abow

KVLKk .MA*?.

1)1 K .M t’aOcIfoid. ul the Waab 
iligluii I iiiiciMl). write!, a* lollou-. 
in Ibc I'oit-lnlclligiiix-:

I litBt heard-ol Uie Ihl. liict i pU> 
ers and of ••^.v•cry-Man ■*in i u'l. 
(lou- an fldi-jly griiUiinan wbo wa^' 
tiiurning lioiu Lnglalid, wluic be 
Pad gone l-i '»■<• ■•xpie.. purpose ..I 
aeeing a peih'tllian.e I.l. ibi. u-n!«..| 
play 111 the iiU4di.in.;lv at I niu-tMtv 
fiiaegt, Orlotd III was .slili un 
del Ibc '•lu-i* tin s..Iiiiin and beau 
UIul sl"iy of •«<’ ■‘f** diath. and it 
was Jlic ab'otbmK topic-of lol.w-lsa 
lion liidit-d. .be could baldly le 
said to Ion»else, but talbri to di-' 
livrr cntbusiastic impromptu 1« 

.tpres.
The m-xl per.oual csliiiiale 1 got 

of the company was in tbe sacalion 
of l»Md 1 was Slunding a pail 
the iuimurt in a Milage in the (iiii ii 
MounUins. wbn h is tlic sun iin-i 
bott«, ol UliiS IVriy. editor ol tbr 
Atianlic Uonllily, and of frol. A1 
belt S t- iH'k add oibi'i> Knc-

' liih faculty ol Vale, and whirh bus 
cuoe to be soiiielhing ol a rein at 
tut tnen of llteiaiy inten-.ts 

One day when a U-'ii -i-up. 
which Ptol I 0.1* ua, a men.l«-i 
were takieg a tiatnp we passisl 
Uirough a chaniiiiig gtovr. au-l i 
was remarked that it would be i 

•-happy Wtliag lot one <i( (iterl s (»• 
.■ lormancee of SliakesiH.-aie. Tbe cn 

irrsalton then uiined on tlw ojai. 
air performaner* ol ' A» Vou Like 
It.” and other Shakcsiu-att-ai. |duv. 
which .Mr. (Itecl bad pti-senti-d ii^ 
Cambridge and New Haven at Uu 

.inviutiou of Haivard and ^ ale I. u 
» entitles

Unc of the eompany r.tnaik.-<l on 
tbe cunirast belwi>r!t;lliis and ‘be 
Ameriian proluctimis of Ms \ lei 
Like It With nivKdi lei-lini: l*i-d 
Cook lunieti and said 

”1 would give up the Ibeati- l u 
ten yeais to s.e one of those plavs 
again. ” and !ben. aliei a. p 
”(ireet and Ins folks gave me 
a new eoiieepHon of acting lha 
leai I aiii spoiits: Ii.i any ..;b>i

Rive position t.j a parly tromwbich 
temper.ince iegislatUm has ever 

coBic. and ighich, when public expeo- 
latloD u so keen, will gire no as
surance as to I1.S lutciiUoni.

Hie Libelal parly, the premier 
bolila, has no apology to make for 

inhbility to pr.K;eed more rapidly 
IcghilaSc mote eomprebensively 

than It lias done. It |iH>ks lotward, 
however, to nuking further progrens 
through Uie opiMotuditiea presented 
by the Libel al coiivinjion platlorni 
In conclusion, u,,. picmiei .says that 
if the Alliant). had not singled him 

for. ius aniinadversions on the 
pany lor the purpose of destroying 

usefulness, be would, have treated 
ihcir manilesto as legitimate critic
ism. but he thinks the menil«-rs Of 
lhat bidy cannot now- coinpUiu if In- 
replies to their a.saulU, exposes 

uiilairm-sh' and calls upon the 
K of the piovtnee to stnUin 
policy of Uu Liberal parly 

again.u all hoMilc combination, i.o 
iiiiiitei by ul.oni made, or undei 
what auspn.s tl,.y ar.- launched upon
pubiu aticfu <n.

late.i aJduion lo Vancou- 
jouinaiist.. ii„-v ,a the Mam 

land News, wtin h H d«Jaud to bv
ihe only inoMiii.n paj.ct „„ n,,.
dlun I'acinc coa t, says the I'rov- 

ibe Mainland .Sews is snail, 
but promises to U- good and glow 
The lact Uui Ml T ti, KaMon i.s 

skipper IS a i iaianlei- that it 
be bngl.l l,i../y am! interest

itiC .Steaii.ei owne«l and op
elated by the AUsla Sleaai.sbip C 
ol .Seattle, bet'a.en Un- .Sound port 

u the not a. .all Oil a r.Ak in the 
inily o! li.iia Leila' while s.iutb' 

b.miid on .Sal ,i,ia\ night last 
heal) t..g pi. .all. d at Ihe tiiiii 

acvidrul

•Kv..ry- 
‘ iiU

iLin will hr pi.,veil 
t Company al V ..j 

Thursday

WiKMiLK uo.s.s iu:n,ic.s

In a ............ . pamphlet wl,i<
heTs about 1,1 issue to the elc-io: 
PreuiclKo'S ehatai tel!'.- 'he ma!; 
lesto ol Itn. iSomitilen \l!i.ii..«- a- • 
ealair and oil. nJl e i ■ .iUc a 
the go,d will of the l.ib.-i i! paitv , 
a crisis III the hist..IV ol'be'emtH 
snee movement I be lie»i -il.ps Uo 
Able attitude ol ilie Uliame, . tl 
pienili-i savs. i> 111 lilamitiB’ the co 
ventloii lot the'non ac, plane 
%hal It ealbs Ihe e<.|Upi-'M ile-ol 
Men atd ignonii-.-. ii' d.-. Ural ion .

**Mr. GoUlcn Gate,* 
•aid the jspeuker, “I 
drink to you —to tho 
ct.ffec that hoh!.s first 
place at the breakfast, 
dinner and banquet 
tabic."

i;:.-
.all.1". •••■"- 

u„uu. ».• ,r..ckar,.

drop of 32 per cent. The west and 
south show Urge decreases in nuae 
bet, while New Kngland and the mid 
die stoles abow increases, but every 
sedUon ol the counuy showt smaller 
lUbiliilca than in the cot responding 
month ol im.

Feculigr banking methoda are re- 
sponalble lor Urge llabUiUes in 
Ohio, but aside from thia the scar
city el important failures is a fea
ture-Btadslreeto.

Lndet thu sarcastic UUe The Hon 
treal Herald tecenUy reoenUy prinu 
i-d the lollowing poetlcfl and pomL 
cd eflusion. X,

‘England has been snowboi 
two days, with Utense cold
where. "-Cable dupatch.

CONDL.%.SI.U Iil.Sl*ATfHK.S.

nation spoke lo a nalion,
A King sent word to his own. 

The w.alhct u awful over here, 
it makes the people groan,

Ihe blitrard goes like sixty,
Ihe wind like lury blo)ss!"
Vt.ll, ihaCs too bad, O England,' 
h.ai.1 Our Lady ol the Snows.

Daily the deep sea cable 
Spoke lu the self-same sUain, 

ft told ol the snow-bound British k 
les,

IJcyoiid tbe ragiug main:
1 be railroads sUlled, the children 

Huh many a liozen nose.
■Thai s pieiiy tough on England,' 
.Said Out Lady ul ibe Snows."

Tile aulhoi, Kudyanl Kipling, 
Awoke liuiu Ills beallblul sleep. 

He sexaUbed U,t' fiosi from tbe wu 
dow,

And outward be took a peep. 
With shovel and broom be Ubored, 

llivounuiig hiB many woes.
Hey, clean ynur sidewalks, Rud 

yatd. ■
HiieJ Out Lady ol the .Snows.

Ihe Rigbt K,. t H Du Vrtnei, 
IC newly appo. .1,.,. liisluip of Calc- 

dunu, artivwl i-, tac.ouvet ,jn lev 
ay s espies.-.. .a;,u is a guest a! 
HuU-l Maun.in;.,;,. lU- suivird, 

fioshop Kill!, y in ..... i baigv, aiA 
ill leave loi bi-. b.-adi|ua:ii-is ai 

.Metlasabilc by ih, su-am, i Tees 
l ..ails ol. y .i.lav

The llcaty ol
taiy and ih.- 1:. 
igned yesU-iilay at 
ii'Ut b) Baron Ma. 
be iUliau amba;,

iaty Hay, Ibe trea!) Is identical 
otber aIbllia!|->. Urallrs 
lb. I lllt.d .-vlb c.S

.SUles 
talc depart 

■s iMaiivhi's,

.. < l.i.i- qua! tci 
>li,l not altack 

lioving being 
1, ait. He giap

1 m.-th.xls whiili

wimb

in mi-ii- ■.u,i.glli. m-vertlw- 
cat- 11 1,. ,-i- li < *!i wrcstlinR 

will Im- !vn al the opeI-» 
I .Sjliii,l.,y ,-vi-niiig when the 
III! wcc!. I’l'lkinthorn-. 

Hague lakes pl.ue w.II.lie the same 
(eii'.urie, ag.> III the northern 

s ..I Englwiid wli.re Ihe 
long t.a.b.il its blithest pertec 

The ..dii.i-si- :i on Saimd.iy 
wiIIjIm- .Mi e-iits. nn

il Ll> NOT .-^’AIl 
in e .,go a niJi.bel oi

igUboUu-od ..i .-I- I 
into, lu aUaWLi 

mcl.t in a .Valla,.,

passed hi-iw.-en

.SalVall e.

ike the plav. 
igiUiniunK.ili,-i-.v I 
the labor leadet .

■ jinious ai-l 
Ul) at I ol on to.
Uie latter haw- t . . , ,
K-c. at.....
u.etm-tn. aud |.:o|-..i --'l <0 uo 
tln-y Ibiild to iep.i.. InC V >

. ,-tl then

KMKK KAUA Ul,. AM. Ki:i>'
I 111 1.1 Alv.l 1TI1-..-V

„ .uU la balk.

J. A. Folfeer Co.
K.atabtl*lv*d hwlf • C-tk*«ry

Kailiiies vvele t-' 
l,..s daliuving

(violi. r tins y.1 
v.-al u-o Hi'h

,,.l in minibei .1
i.. liabilities til

.l or Nii.ett*''"
th.- eXieplion 
|i.,!illlllv-s. .1 .1

I II. ally luoti'h '

•woith 0
;ni.ille-.t îv

Orange Meat

.U.laliujek IS
I \„v.iillier ...... „...

tll./l lll.l'le With 
a pr-noil

•inlier 
-.in-ss. Il

tiecwe-1
rmiiiith ot't>vlo!«-t. r-Mki,

OCR LADY OK THE SNOWS.

rt. tbereby
BartornsinnuT- ia*c«,rtl.l*-----
KU prrbo*.6b<we.f»»> jior.

THK BOLK OHUO OO.,

MUNICIPAL
Nus-Ua> AmI&sI. Tu nsk 
(-MS I* MSM al nr* IM Is

t-airy the word lo my sisters.
To tbe gureus ol the South and 

Last,
hat Liigiand has Arctic weather, 
Hhilc 1 haven T bad the least 

lhat England is wearing muDlers, 
Htiijc 1 m in my autumn clothes. 

And. carry the wold to Kipling, " 
Our Lady of the Snow*.-

nimsell (rum the commercui connec
tion. He WAS AppAicnlty Ashami-d 
ol the meABs which bad brought him 
wealth and made bu name ahouse- 
noldword throughout the world. He 
IheteupoB chaflged hu BAffie by let- 

paleat and apent 5,000 pounds 
Uu fact. Double that

amount must have been oapeoded in 
the paragraphing and boomiog which 
loUowed, ai«l uqw hu adopted name 
IS almost as well known as washis 
uade name.

Hbcn loyalty visits a provincial 
lUy

MILLIO.N.S FOR FAME.

One thotivai.d pounds, cash down, 
you will inscil this notice ol my 

maitiagc ! "
That was the templing ofler made 

) a geiillrnaii lo a leading daily 
■w.vpaper some months ago. This 
. live, only a tweniy-lim- paragraph 

had appt-aietl the day previous in 
tural. b-it Ic.vs innuential journal, 

lie nioif fM.weiful coiilemporary 
uow it'liiscd to insert it. B<

|H't it must go. and the applicant 
IS leady lo ofler almost any am- 
nt so long a-v it apjH-ared. 
.twitlLMaiiding such an ofler the 

uianagcmnit stuck to its g 
the pai.igraph never found a place 

I Its vulutiins.
That his vevriileeii ytpri old daugh- 

-1 M-iiight get her chance un the 
•stage. a well-known sUw-kbioker 
c'4.ii..iili-vd Uie whole ol the expenses 

new pioduclion. conditionally 
upon his 1.1V,.rite being given 
laliied lot the leading role.

,liin- cost him over T.iHHl pounds,
. Ibe y.iiiiig lady has since eamctl 
rcdiiatile theatrical reputation.

I unique means adopted to gain 
juililii rioti.e was that of a 
kiionti .vtouth .tlMcaii giagiiate, 
inlivicti the SCIVlies »l a great adver 
tiMii.g agi tu y Th. y v uiittactt-d 

L iiim -paragrajiht-d in every 
journ.il, tu .secure the publication 
inirrviews and portraits, and ir 
TV way to -boom' him in ihi 

public p'lcss .Vs a inaltci of lact, 
they even Went further, and getting 
h-dd of a struggling joiirnalivt 

novel wtiUen by him, which 
published under tbe name ol their 
iJieiit and biM>med into lavor.

little more than live-years 
i-niaikalile advei tisiuj;' went on To

day Ih.-ir tusloincr is one of the be.st 
known iii.-n III Ihe country, has 
g.iiiiiTl a title, and has been adopted 

eamlidale lor a great northern 
lonstitiiency The price he paid for 

was not less than 300,0(¥i

i
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reward lor any case of deati 
(CABsed by catarrh) that cannot 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cute. Send 
lor circulara free.

r. J. CHENEY 3k Co.;
Toledo. OWo.

Sold by DniggliU, 75 cOiU.
•Take Hi

MQDiiHiial IMm.
To tho Elootora ol tbo Uty od Wo-

Ttodiee aod OeatUMa.- U 
ol tho approach at tho aBaaal MMt> 
etpal Eleotloaa. I beg to aaixilie 
1^ a caodidau tor tho Moyocal-

ihaU toka AB aarty cf

II? adM>S'"tnSL.
I thlBk you wiu'agrea, lally gnal*- 
dea me to carry oat Urn dattea of

To the Electors of the City o( Nir

Lsdics sad OeoUeama :

Tuy^ZSv **ChMMIS inet u> pres* 
peiaoB to nil tho 1 
Ol our .wily, und i

u u, >~1 eaw. BMUia jnu GOOD:BOARD

«■* SM.
I your sunoort aiwith your support

Municipal BleoUona

City ot Naaaimo.
Bdica and OenUemea :
Having bees repeatedly niged by 

may ol my lellow-citliaM to aUow 
my name to be placed to nomlBBtioa 

f lot the Mayoralty of the City. I 
“ Ihave coaaenlod and have the honor

to eollcit your votoa and-----------“
that connecUoa.

I have

! Hall'e Family Pilli lor (

Middle Ward — Mr. Joe.'Piper, of 
the Board ol License Couu 
will be a candidate tor alderman in 
the North Ward.

years as aldennsa and two yearn as 
School Trustee (lot which latter of
fice also I am again a candidate) 
and have thna. obtained famliiarlty 

I with city
the important departmenU of Public 
Works including the Water Works

nosl extraordinary oDers from 
wealthy, but hitherto unnoticed trsi- 
denu who are desirous ol playing 
some part in the pageant. An in
stance ol this kind' occured quite te- 
cenCy when the King and Queen went 
into the provinces The mayor of an 
important seaport received from a re 
lired tradesman ol lavish means an 
ofler lo bear tbe whole cost of the 
town's festivities provided the donor 
should be chosen to present the en
graved memento of the event to 
ihcir majesties What this would 
have entailed would best be under
stood when see state that the corpor 

spent 3,215 pounds on the
visit.

A few years ago a popular actress, 
whose latest prixiuction was proving 
disastrous. induced a friend 
complice to utter a libellous critic
ism ol the play She thereupon took 
proceedings against him. Tbe 
occupied considerable space in 
papers, and the amusing nature 

evidence atlractoi immense 
trntion. She won her case and got 
beav7 damages, she also gamed

lot her play. But all the costs 
were borne by her, and lor this ad
vertisement she had to pay several 
hundreds ol pounds.

well known lady who was pre
sented at court a lew years 
found that her name, for som

bad been omitted from the pa
pers .She Ihetlote offered a leading 
linn of advvrtisers 1.000 pounds 
they would secure the insertion of 
special paragraph in the-principal 
ilaille.s The firm retnsed. whereupon 
she personally sent oflers of various 
amounts, all ol which, to her chag
rin. was rejected 

Mure fortunate lo securing pro
minence for a similar event wi 
worthy provimila magnate In 
rear of his mayoralty To bis 
the favor ot royalty towards

Orange Meat

Thursday, Dec. 16, 1904

Mr and Mrs Victor W. Ciiioa
The well known Society Entertainen
^ovel aqd Rtfined Perfdrnianoe

Sinking lllu.-iions!
Funny, without vulgarity

II elected it will be my object to 
,_jaure aa fat aa poaalbla elBcie»cy 
of public aervice combiaed with econ 
ouy ot adminitUaUoa.

ReapecUttlly yourt,
MORGAN HARRIS.

NANAIMO

Athletic Club! L-adies and GenUemeB,-
inswei to B call Bom a aui

seU as a ^idL for Alderman in 
the South Ward.

Trusting that you wUl favor me 
with your aupport.

Respectfully yours,
PETER H. STUBBBRT.

iltcxice:
Uhtrwhy ^TrD th«2. 60(Ut» Afirr (UU. I lnl«

w ^ A«n»t*nt ronint s i ivr lAncU i

TVKE NOTICE-TWU >i ts. r,p<rvlin,a( Wvt.r 
d»,«lruiii iSrUvlr. h«e ' -l-r ui»l.r«twd will «► 
i4,, te Ilw Lirntnusl 0.1, rnxw ,D Cotut il o, IM

hiimn; ------__

, In «hl,l, il,- rwo(«»>l

XBIIAS PHOTOS

Muhidpal Elections

THERE IS HO
Doubt about it~bat a good 
solid grain boot is the best 
for wet) damp weather— 
they keep the feet dry and 
warm. They can be had in 
Men’s and Boys’ sizes at

W. H. MORTON

“PubUo InqoitiM Ant'

oowrutraLT auoTanB 
RBTto-ll.OO a day ; $13UX> a
“OompuiiM Act, i BOT*

Mortgage Bala

aademi^-^^-"

Block XI. Naanimt 
On toe r-------

-o’JLiis:
___

premiaea nre erectod loot

'iiM anderaigaed doea aot bind him 
aelf to aoespt _aay aeade

r. McB. YOUi
____ ao B. a

Solicitor for tbe Mortgagee

liTOTXCB
The Public ________

that Ifa J. H. Cockino
hereby notified 

;kino ia the only 
party aatboriaed to cat or heu 
timber for fire wood o
poaee from tbe lands of Weat- 
em Fuel (3ompMiT. PartiM desor- 
ing wcxxl will place their orders 
with

m im eMmynr
TWtmaa B. Biucaaw,

Managa
Nanaimo. R C.. Get «th. 1804.

I prohibited, and all huntingpany is prdhibi 
or shooting upon any fenced oren- 
cloeod portions of said Company’s

HUGHES’

lands ia also prohibited. Any p^ 
sun or persona violating this notice 
will be proeecuted according tu Uw.

Tend ers For Foroshoro for 
Fishing- Purposes-

saALen TE.\Dsna win t» m»vni m uw mSw-

IM tlw Lull* 2
ITOTIOB3.

m.Srmmntmtanm -Ih* cxnfMhwi wiU k* I*

Huut Karirt L*a> Co,. Ltw
mi. liw”'

not suflicmtly noticed, and he PHOTO CALENDARS and VIEWS,
report, as il appeared in ____

he local journal, inserted as an ad
vertisement in the best papers ol his Work gu-ranf ed not to fade 
i-ounlv a novelty which cost him a . SailafaoUon or no pay. Oo to 
trifle ..v.-r 300 pounds. C £• BURROWS.

fachin.Haliburton Street, 1* oflered 
>r rent. Apply Mrs. >lacliim'<>u Uie

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CCRED Over Fioicber Bioa' Music Store.

Duiing some recent balloon 
tying n.aiTiiiic experiments a 

known ami enterprising I.ondon
oil, re,I the proprietor 1,000 poun-ls 

the privilege of going up in the 
at ea,Tt puhhc trial By 

means he hojied to gain no 
lot himself and bring his church into 
jir-iminence The offer was pio-up U 
iclused. tml the reverend genllei'i 

suerr-eded in Inducing 
other noted aeronaut to accept

and will shortly make his Or 
lo eloiidland.
veil km^wn jihilanthropist who 

made his wealth in a gigantic furn
ishing and hardware business, spent 
a huge sum ol u oney on his rettn- 
iiH-nt in an effort to disassociatr

I

FOR SALE-A three it

l,y local applications, as they can- 
lot reach the diseased portion ol‘ 
he car There is only one way to 

■urc deafness, and lhat is by consli- 
ulional remedies Dealness is caus 

id by an inllancd condition ol the 
mucous lining of the Eustachian 
rube. When this tube is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound <»r im- 
ju-rlect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed, Dealncss is the result, 
and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to 

normal condition, hearing will 
dcstroycvl lorcrer. nine cases out 
ten ate caused by Catarrh,‘which 

is nothing but iff inflamed condition 
of the mucous surfaces.

He Will give one hundred dollari

Apply
ml two coll*. 
(i..e Hill.laul

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

ITOTICE

0>|lul)r Oo*unn*ionK <g L*ai> urf Work*

Waiiews!
THE LONDON

Special cables arv jirinitfi 
every morning HiiuultHU*-

Hi CliOttl
AFTERNOON TEA

------ •,EltVEl> iT -------
HIGH STHEtT RtSTAURAirr

------- L»Iv,nmh. B C--------
Home C.x,king Only White Labor

MRS T.O WcKgWKLrY

H. McADIE 
UndtrUKsr - wd - Embalmer

OPM DAT AKD RMBT_

Orange Meat
FRED. McB. YOUNG,

ATTORHB AT-LAW

FOR SALE-Two Lot* on Haliburtoi. 
' Street; apply Mm. Maouii, UaUbor- 

ton Btreet, <U

The only paper in British Colnrulak 
eontrolliug thiaaervica Read

“THE COLONIST ” ^
And get the lateat war news (irat.

A NIOC OUT
Is the way yon gel vooi 
Steak when you order I 
,n* nt>—No. 7-a—for a iiani| 
You'll bepleesodwlth it.

irPorter honaa 
from D*. my

BEOKLEY.
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papering
papbb OLBAMINO

K. H. MKCfc-. 
thb pointer.

, Qy«tOT *t Jo>JMltOll'»

No More Poor Tea
Once commence umln« BLUE RIBBON and your tea trou
bles disappear. Unsleeping vigilance In selection, .man
ufacture and packing, make It always the same-always 
the best. Try the Red Label.

-2-S“
iias and ffew leaf s
.Ul our HoMuy 8U^

ih»i «e hardly b»*e room to tom roo chrirt-

yoalo«,to«.j»rt wh.t you want. -----------------

Pwtoaian
In eot Btato BottVo. 
Book!
KoreWto
CaleiMton
Pnreoa

TrsrwllinS 8«t*

Mouotod 
Hair Bruaboa 
Miliury Broahea iu C«a^ 
HaniMirrora

{006 DUrtw jMt to by ExprMt-»P pri««>

E. Pimbury & Co.. Nanaimo
Druggists and SUtioners.

Ctommeroial 8t,

js-z.
brief mention. •The Banner of St. George.

, reported that the Nanaimo Choral

ner« eaitetoly !• »« Setter 
in tea o* the market today

. Society may attoirpt an
ambltioos flight than the pVgar com

“The Dream o„ ^ -------------- -------- poaiUon, namely. '
SILVER SPOON. Aak your *row.L .^hich
IUmoo whal ha thiaka about it. I difficult of modem compoa

Horlng Pteturee - At the movia* y„B, ^ u the despair of orchea 
ptoture show thia eveniii* ia the Sal everywhere.
vatioB Army barracka. the mu 
■ioa wUlbe U o«.to. childr* 
eaata. A *o6d exhibltioa to pr<

lUve you tried McKenrie a Fru 
Chocolatea’ They surpato any cho- 
coUtes add in the city.

McKenrie’a Fru

Only flrat claw photoo at Frlcke 
A S<iie^. at Green Block.

' The Wirdew - The cioeln* lecture
d the Karooni Mrtoe was glTen laat 
erodax in the Free Preas Hall to a 
larse audience. Many iharea of the 
etod: wm edd. The party 
for Victoria toto iaonttos.

aon aaa y----------- ^ allowing

Christmas 

Prei&ents

THE STORE OF THE PEOPLE

|4bp Tsys and Faocy Goods 8f6 Ch6ap6FThan Eyw

flaad made Overcoato and Raincuvts; tl.o finest 
20th Century; some are lonp and oitien* nie<hutn.—SIO.OO. l-.oO. 

15 00 and 18 .50. 20.00 0:< -’TOO

USEFUL PRESENTS FOR MEN

Suits Pajamas

Hosiery

Shirts

Collars

Cuffs

Under

Mufflers

1,0. ». a- 
“““

Eastern Oyatori at Johneton’a

_ J Unwara, knivas and
teW^mdaDkiBdaaf eotlaO. a.
. An elegant line of v^ and giaw 
water seta at Laagton a.

Gloves

Night
R6bes il Club

Bags

Wll put aside anytliiug you may select mid keep mum iilxmt 
it rniUr Siiiitii Claus time.

The Powers & Doyle Co,
Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers

St

was mg place with Uie wild ti

Chrtotmaa entertainment in
with Wallace Street Methodist 

Sunday aehool will take place on 
Monday evening, Dec. 28.

Nanaimo Union ol Moaidans - A

nw.1 at the Athletic Club. Mr. H. p,^
- igton'a.

Chrtotnm. EaterUinment - The'd the eymiin. Bmwd^
~ ' as he bad gut bis neiu-.s

ttobinsoB wUl ting Olnatoatod 
AdB.toslon to all parUNof 
25 cento.

By allII means araU youreeH of the

Green Block.
Don't mtoo odaettog you. Fall 

Sait aad 9««mat at CaUwoU’a 
Wlnr b> TttpAle - The ate 

signal was out last al^t aad a baU 
gale iprang op dtoorgantotog 
telegraph lystem. Vietoria 
cut oS at 8 pjn. and wat atUl cat 
nS this morning, 
not a aln^e wire worktog out of it 

. until Ute last evening when
moniration was obtained with Mon-

burden, hot eoetamr,iioaAtbe,.tnvlgor-

all kinds nt La^FumltBtc 
ton’s.

Maple Leal Oaaon- The regnlar 
Maple Leal Daan will be held 
the AaeemMy Hall on Saturday 
Bing. The regular practice
be held every Thursday eveaing from 
• to 10 o'd^. Cully and Morgan 
otchesUa wlU lunisb nnalc.

' The Dick Enquiry — ThU morntog 
Jatge Sptoks aad Registrar Stan
ton were to attondanee at the City 
Hall. There bad. Itowevot

date to whk* the edioummeat 
msde, the persona eoneetned hsTing 

notUM that thfc

„„ attracUve ----------
tuxee in pretty bamce at Langton 

Baptist Sale of Wotk.-Tbe ladles 
are requestod to bring their work for 
the sale to tte store formerly oo- 
copied by Waite A Co.. Unnorrow 
Friday afternoon, and also forward 
the provisions for the dinner early 
on Saturday morning 

Needs Repairs - A plank on the 
BaaUon street sidewalk, near the 
bakery to broken. Unless It U at
tended to an accident may happen. 

Season Closed - The deer hunting 
sason closed today.
Christmas Holidays-The schools 

close lor the Cbristir as vacaUon to
-morrow. They resume Tuceday. 
Jan. 8.

Rugby Football — The return game 
etween the HomeU and the Van

couver Rugby team wUl take place 
Monday, Jan. 3. .at the Cricket
fleld.

Surprise Party - The boma of Mr 
and Mrs. John Brownlee. Strickland 
street, was Invaded last evening 
the members of toe Haliburton 
Ladles’ Aid and ot^r friends who 

equipped wlfii the necessary 
provisions for a good time, which 

duly enjoyed. In the course

of the esteem ot her friends
and Mrs. Brownlee leav lor Kam-''ogelbei wgwin. .Mr, King mwde 
loops shortly where they will reside! 
in future.

The Hopper Trial - Judge Edward 
Coyue, ol New York, attorney 

for Mna Wallace Hopper, is in San 
Francisco awaiting the taking ol a«l- 
ditional evidence on commission to 
be used in the argument belore the 
full court. The British cdnsul-gcn- 
eral at San Kriuicisco is taking the 
evidence.

North Nanaimo Licensing Board - 
The North Naaaino Licensing Board 
heard an application for transfer 
this afternoon in respect of the Som 
erset Hotel from the executors 
the late Mr. John Treloar to J 
Agnee Treloar. This Irauslor 
the usual renewals were granted.

Heavy Weather - The rainlall yes
terday reached the enormous qnan 

ol 1.86 inches, or nearly 
to the apre. Tne wind caused 

wire Uoubles which have prevented 
die Free Press geHing its lull 
vice ol despatches.

eduil to join Lue leniaikabU- 
lure, Wbuh at his a|i|>roaih dashed 
through the uiiUfibrush exactly as 
•errtlmd deei would, 
see bint again, although his exlraoi 
diaaiy cues weic hcaid at intctials 
during Ibc mglit. and .Mr. Kuig, who 

, the night out by a big lire, riih 
hand, was ihotoughl) coimin id 
It I he w ild man slipped back 

lenlly to uisp«t hull at di.slai.t 
range riiAing, his vigil 

He says that ihe Indy wa.s , 
wiib iisldisb-biown ban. 

that ibe arms were peculiarly 
and used Iteely in climbing and bush 
tunning, while the trail showed 
distinct bun an (mit, but with phm 
omriially long and

How Mike King Met'Savage Dentren 
of the Bush Yeaxi Ago

Referring to the recent'cncou 
with a .wild o.an at Horne L 
the Colonist says;

It was three or four years 
that Mike King came across

l iriMld b* resumed on. Dee. It. while
t to the

I that the alt-
Mag would take place on the I5tb. 
Uader the dreumetmieea Judge 
Sptaka adioamad Um mtouiry atil 

r next at * p.m., when It will
be exmttoaad at toe I

Algar’a Orcheatra (sevea pieeea), 
will bold a intoUe daace to the Aa- 
aemhiy Ran on Wedneaday, Dee. 
glat. Ticketa 78e. Ladtoa Ine.

Maaer aeta and ToBet aeta, at 
Laagtoa’m. . . .

At Vanooever - Mr. G. D. Baa- 
low, aeeretary of toe Choral Seete- 
ty, left f« Vaacouver toto moraing 
to atteod toe reeltol to he givea to- 
Biftot by toe Vanexwvef Choral

igrFOR A X MAS OIFT*^ 
Notliing can tniunl a gootlcan tniua 

piece of

Furniture
Come and see what we are 

showing this season. 
Nothing finer ever seen here 

in tliia city.
Prices at Bock ^Bottom.

J.H. GOOD
ft CO

Cash Furniture Store.

THE WILD MAN.

strange creature, which, according 
bis description, ,comes as near

missing link as anyone could 
imagine. Mr. King was at

making one ol bis solitary 
tramps, prospecting the timber 
try Inland from the head ol Camp
bell river, his Indians having real- 
ously refused to go beyond a certain 
landmark which they referred to 
the boundary of the man-monkey'.s 
country.

was drawing towards evening, 
and the nan-beast was surprised 
the act of bending over a little 
ter hole washing cerUIn edible gras' 
roots, which be had disposed in

little piles-the one cleaned, the 
other awaiting cleaning.

At the sound ot Mr. King's^ ap
proach he uttercsl a very hums-------
of mingled (error and deflance, 
up toe hillside half-way and then 
atocA io catloualy the lonely
Intruder, who kept him covered with 
bia rifle. >

Mr. King’s description was very 
similar to that glvpn now by 
Qualicum quartette, and their neet-

tlu)
Indians all through .\oithiiu 

\am'omri Island shun what 
apart as liie wild 

country, and no money or persiasiu- 
will induce them to go int 

with hunter, trapper, liinber i 
r prospector.
Their story, whieh Mr King 

d out ol an-old native w ith riiui h 
diirieulty, is to the efli-ct that 
coming of the Spaniards to tli 
coast, an iliimep-sr monkey (presum 
ably an ape or ourang-oulaiig) 
railed from one ol the res.sels 
took refuge in the forest wildetnes.. 
several mouths later it appean-it sml 
ilenly at a west coa.st village,

Indians runiiing in leiio 
caught ami earrnsl away with 

lUleen The nati 
that two wild ehildren resultid 
that one. was found .dead In 
yoiid the headwaters ol Campbell 

years ago. leaving the other 
ly creature to dominate the woods 
Mr, King himselt 
plored country shunned by all 
dian tribes, a hut that scvmingly 
bad been built lor .shelter by

li-human denizen.s ol the w.Kids

V TKKKIBLE VKilL

THE PLACE
BUY

YOUR

TOYS
THURSDAY MORNING SALE •_H)0 Xinit-s Can Is,• were lUc, for 

2tK) Xma.s Cards, were I’lc, lor I

“Boulevard"
TliP “rcatP.st Frcncli Kid (»lovc un tin* 
foa.sl ; guaranteetl ; in black, wliite, 
tans, liniwns. iicavor. modes and ox 
blood: at.................................... Sl.OO

“Favette”
I’errins' cclcltratnl (Jlovcs. Kadi and 
(‘verv jMiir >ruarantccd. -Ml shades. A 
handsome “ill fi any lady frifiid 1.25

^s^CHRlSTMHS SLIPPERSi^i
te Our window displays the finest range or Men’s | Cl'-W'''"’*. 25e 
h Women’s and Children's Xmas Slippers shown m , Misses .... 30« | 
^ Nanaimo. The prices range from...............................

IFIRE IE!
Every 50 cents spent at one time from now 

£o Christmas entitles you to a
CIGAR - FREE
E. A. MORRIS’
diamond cigar store

RUBBER HOSE

l,y tlie iiotk and hating stunned bei 
bli.w with the axe. lUl her 

Ibrnat with a pen knile and Uirii 
. .......... ' the linudli-d d.d

t )ur Four uoil Five ply wiW 
stuiid th« hidie*t prtswuru .

RANDLE BROa
('..iniiiernal i-l. - • .Xanamn. B.C

IMS PBESim!
A LARGE SEUECTlOfi

25e Music atSul'on’s
. this statement was made 

attusfsl has vi.iii^ysuil tn the murder 
Hi- told l i.nMahle WotlacoU that 

would never gl. to \anei.uter a- 
aiid the |Miiifemaii had been a- 

.■ twii days and nights with his 
never oil the Indian when the 
ainvetl this morning

Stiiiiiie «di V“ll.
Hiick to the Winels 

OystTs nii.l Cliiiiis. -r. The IUr

A Bit ( mill 
The TV.

Iiey (twi. ttUp)

s allege

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
Wilson - I’. O fuillip. -Mrs 

’ea..wk, .1 T. trriKik. T A Camp- 
hell. V,el..ila. 11. C. Kitgg.bbon, 
Mont.eal, C MeUonald. Cumlwrlalid.

Spinks. Veiiion, A. B (iurm-y. 
f..rksville, I) M Tunax. Ladysmith 

I M. Watson. Nanmise, A K I’laii 
a, L Mansoti. . ily, Baxtei, iti- 
.p.V:.vi ol hoileis.

Windsor - H .leniier, ti E Lit 
1... ,I 1. Du,.van. H E Hose, Van 
s.uv. r, S M. Sawy,.t. A W \ on 
Khiii.-, H I- W Belslnei W ll.li 
d.-rson. li A Shaw. .1 II Bha k- 
l.•^, Vutona. I’ Aiisell, Toron'o, 

Maun.ler .Montreal, Mrs Thomas 
Slrke., M II. Si„.p,son, L.idv 

rttiiih. H. W Kmdley. San Kran- 
.1, Hiik. Mrs Kiek. Cour

tenay. (i McNeal, .Son.enos, .1 Mi- 
Xcit. A R Oallanl. Fiddnks. R 
( rown, PI Oui.heoii. Mrs Pirkelt, 
Cumberland, S B Sutton, S J. 
Sul,oh, Thos Campbell, ..ty, F 
Roberts, agent ' Everyboijj srMan.’’

A'h.-y Afriea 
A May Moniiiio icln.ssir win).M 

I 1 >r. iiiiie.l My M..th.T Wa-s a Ijueen
Cnllli;) 

lev tiirl (S.IMyliirl.yl 
Way Down Hm.t l-.iigM

'illlle I'm-11 IM.IIOI
.■M. xuinler (nio s.iiig0

1000 other* at 10c each
OPEN BVKNINOS

Flno Dlnmcnda, Ladles’*1 , 
Gents’ Go.d, Gold Filled Ul 
Silver Watches, Cbatot, 
Binge. Brooches, UrckeU 
and Brv ------—

;,foM m a iirt'at n-vlurtion.
. H HILLS - JEWELII

Comii.. n ial . Nanaini

JOSEPH M. BROWN
-WATCH MAKM-

•ludgc Harrts'ODFrom Our Own Correspondent.
Vancouver, Dec. LV-Klenametoili- 

nootl. Ihe Indian murdertr of.Nawit 
iias eotifessi-d to killing 

Klootfhman, .Sept. 9. At Ihe 
Ilminary hearing another Indian 
ed Zunukwa swore that the arvused 
look a small bmad axe, conceal.sl
ueder his clothing and sUrtH ...... ........
,he wnrKto ^ toe^aa. ^
aer-used warned fitness back. tmt hnrlH.ring Ihe Bame afl.-r thi» no 
he stood behind a tree and waU-hH

Mr. R K Crowe, ol this city, 
h it this morning for Vancouver, 
where he will reside in future 
I rowc will iH! married on Tuesday 
next to Miss Devereiix. of Ladner, 
and will revisit N'anaino 

: honey moon trip

Zunukwa
says the ■ceased caught the wom.m

he-,«n,e 
pr.weenled as the la 

Ite.iiVN.i. Illolie Hotel.

iu;;'v

^;xclllsl..ll Rut. sii.i ir. i t l...tw, - n 
ili lati-ms, Tiek. ts oir >ule D.a- 
2Uli, until .l.in Dt, inclusive. Final 
i. turn limit,Tues.liiy Inn. Tr.|

Saturday. Dec. 24th
I sjw rini train will leave Nanaimo 
irr laiilysiiiitli nt 10 ji. in , relurii- 

irijr leaves Ijnlysmitli I 1 p

Note All trains uiv eunrelle.l 
„ .VmBsD,,y. D,-e. 2.5|li HKU

E.&N^y.Co. ^ 'j'gjjjpting 
Christinas aid New Year 
EXCURSIONS!

Of Cakes is alwnys tn lie » 
the winilow of the

Jlanaime
mil in buyinp from u» ytt® I* 

nothin}; hut the beat 
jyOur Brenl -has tio
without .irh.uht it is the beet ■

the city.

J. Bennett
SaXan. • yiOlod*The Haaaleio Bakery.

CKO L corrn'KNAV.
T.-nfiic Manoiicr.

HARNESS
W’e have the finest

'■ ................................

Moving Picture Show
Tfiursday, Oeo.'tSth at 8 jim.

S.-^. Baxiaclrs
Admisalon, 25 Cent*

.|e- W. McNEILL
! w

V: ■; ■-Ji


